
"XYE OX COLUMIUIS.

1HL TRUTH IS THAT OLD MAN CHRIS

WAS OUT FOR THE DUST.

jiill " ""''"'' Want to Kick a Man

When He l sti11 Tnlkeil of In Chicago

anil OtluT Place ltut Chris Was a
.lar All ' Srnue.

i;i ni;lit. !, Iy Kd;ar V. Nye.)

It is iinw )'e:irs since a solir-ir-

hope""'"1 '''.'!lt l,;ive lxH'n p,,'n li'ins
l,,.iwet'ii "'n lioino and tlio reigning
Trork pf K'ni? FtTilinniKl, wrsijiped ia
thonirht. Four hundred years have sj.l

il I!1'o'lty nation, proud and
oT,L-;in-t. arisen to do honor to that

and the conrugoovis blunder
n.l'lt'd a new world to civilization.
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TIIK NOBI.EMAX AT NYE'S HOUSE.

Reading carefully tile biography of
Columlms wo find that no one in his age
or could have been better
Jittcd for the mighty job of opening up
and lnvmiing h western world than
Christopher Columbus, for he is said to
have been one of the brightest young
liars of hi time. Columbus took pre-
varication in its infancy, it is said, and
pnt it oa its feet and made an industry
of it. '"lie hail a talent of deceit," says
Ins biographer, "and sometimes boasted
of it. or at least counted it a merit."

Anil this is the gentleman whose name
we give t.: the world's great exposition
4 'XI ye irs ;,!'t r he found us while look-in- ,'

f.ir soma one else! 1 hate to seem
pcss;ia;,ic or speak lightly of a great
man i believe tli.it 1 should speak of
(' I'uni'i.-.- s with respect, as I would have
wwiK'l him to refer to mo if our places
li h 'en reversed; but oil. how sad it is
t. kii'i.v that the land of Washington
i iiorge Washington, the man who would
ii.it hu oven about his circulation that
such a land. 1 say. should have been disr
covered by a liar who represe:ited the
pa'ip'-- lab it of Europe! Tins, 1 say.
pains and grieves in

Tile li:M".M-i'.ie- r of CVdmnbns also pro-d'ii.v- s

- i.i.l evidence to show that Chris
v.H n.it l,y a :mg, iiing distance the
I'! : m the theory of the earth's
s i:..1::. j;y. It was an i.le.a taught liy
tlu in tho Sixth century
'"' Ciifi.-- i. which was, its the ready

taa'hi.M iilciaii will see at once, about
'..'i i yeavs before Christopher Columbus
r it 1.:- - lancli put up for bis great jour-
ney we-- ;. Two hundred years before
(a.;-:-?- , (.'rates is saitl to have constructed
a g'ulii! map uver ten feet in diameter
and o lered it as a premium with his pa-!"- H

si that even in the time of our
Stvio-.- r Hid sphericity of the earth was
ii "t a new thing. Religious matters of
i..:ir-- e engrosM'd the attention at that
tune S'i uiiieh that geography was yet in
irritancy, but it was common talk in
I r::-a- i, m. especially on the west side,
that the earth was round like a ball and
cum;";.j ,,f ;m,i uri Wi,ter.

'Ins; anelli had much to do with firing
"P Ciliimlms to make the voyage of dis-
covery. We hear very little of Tosca-nell- i,

and yet he taught Columbus that
tiie earth was rouud like a ball and flat-- I'

tiLcl t the poles. Toscanelli had il

out hy means of logarithms and a
P'l.ve of chalk that the circumference of
tho earth was la.OW miles. This slight
error i,! 7,ooi) miles, considering what

he had to deal with and
that one astronomer as late as the

'xti'i'Tith century made an error of
S.j"0.iasi miles in figuring out the dis-ta!i:-

,,r tin, from the sun, not
yen (l;sc;ivering the mistake till years

at'erwar.l, when he accidentally paced
01 the distance out of curiosity 1 say

of :.(Mi) iniles, at a tiuio when
thrr.i so few harns tiporr which to
make geometrical calculations, is iMt
surpri-m- -

lv-- t us now pass on rapidly to speak of
I'erdin.itid and tiiecn Isabella,

v,nv,"l i'" T'ne ligh of tnore careful ro-p- in

n tiy tlio biographer of Columbus,
in. i too bad to liarn. aft(r years of

'ami ami trust in Isabella, that she was
foally one or onr coarsest and javest of
'pert;.-- ?

'h, what can be sadder than to catch
'r""-i;e- l head in a mean net? What

ran t.e more depressing than to know
"'at your favorite monarch is a chump
"r a jay? Oh, it is terrible! 1 never had
wit one mich experience myself. .

Unr hnu.-- e used to bo quito a rendcz-v- u

f0r people of title when 1 was a
tiuld. Wealthy nobles used to come to
"ar house and bring their dinners with
them. We were very popular with that
5,'t- - When they came 1 slept with my
Parents. So did the other Injys. 1 held
these titled people in great esteem, and
Wive them my pie. But one day a duke
v'ho was at our place shooting grouse,
prairie chickens and cows, sat at table
'"id combed his red, xui whiskers with
"w fork. That settled it with him. 1

'ould not respect diim after that. He
HLs put his teeth on the table while
Peaking of Ids ancestors. 1 hate that.A man who cannot speak freely of his

iiiicestors without removing uis teeth at
Tat'ie is no frimil of nrrne.

hsahella, it has been said, pawned "her
Jewels that Columbus might go to the

and find a new world. Tho his-'"na- n

says she did not do that. So in
'he wonian e ilepartnieiit of the great ex- -

position 4ibella should not be per
mitted to hold the place which by rights
Queen Victoria should hold. Victoria
is very deferent : from Isabella. She is
tipright as a monarch, and has never
once stepped aside from the path of
duty in order to gr tify her own selfish
wishes. She has put in her little old eight
hours per day reigning just the same as
she would if God 1 ad told her to stand
behind a counter and rap on the show-
case and call "cash" for the same num-
ber of years.

So the historian says that Queen Isa-
bella, hoping for njw realms to govern
and for several nev.r sealskin sacques on
the return of Colm lbus, bade him god-
speed and made him sign a cast iron
contract to turn ov?r all his discoveries :

to her and Fcrdintnd. Then, believing '

that the great traveler would strike Asia,
they gave him a letter of introduction
to the khan of Tart ary instead of a letter
to Sitting Bull, as they should havedouo, '

and he set out. j

Ho was to be commodore of Long '

Island sound if h ; succeeded, and gov-
ernor general of Constable's Hook. Ho
was, by contract, permitted to retain

iie-ten-th of all gold, silver, pearls,
precious stones ant. pelts found on tho
voyage after the costs had been de-
ducted.

The biographer of Columbus tells us
that the story alwiit Isabella having
pawned her jewels to fit out Columbus
on his trip will not do at all. She and
Ferdie just simply cast an anchor to
windward, hoping to get a controlling
interest in the Standard Oil company be-
fore anybody else did so.

And so the story gradually comes down
to the spinal column of lust for gold, not
only on tho part of his royal backers, but
even Columbus and his crew wre out
for the dust and that alone. What a'
commonplace tale after our schoolboy
wonder and adrui ation. Wherever Co-- ;

lumbus landed h i asked if gold existed
there. ' If not. he issessed tho natives so;
much' Cotton per Y ead. When there was
gold, it was a hawk's bill of this metal
per man and a calabash of gold pet
chief. The rotun lity of the earth did
not worry him to much as his own
rotundite.

Finally Columbns got to lying again.
He gave offices to his relatives, not only
to his wife's family, buUat last he got
reckless and began to hand out offices to
his numerous children. - It was then
time to call a ht.lt, as the local Genoa
papers so truly sa d, and when he offered
to open up a sla--- trado between Spain
and the Bahamas people lost faith in him.

It is pretty well settled that Columbus
drew the prize for first seeing land,
when as a matter of fact cue of his men
was first to see it. and that he put the
money into a watch with a peach stone
charm on the chain.

Columbus had been dead 230 years be
fore he learned that his discovery was
not a part of Asia. We can imagine
him now, as ho rode along the Jersey
coast, inquiring for tho Ah Khooud of
Swatt. to whom ho had a letter from
Ferdiuand. I can see him now at the
Potter building or tho Mills buildin-- '
asking for the k lan of Tartary. or try-
ing to rind his telephone number on a
pink pamphlet at the ferry.

Vet we might as well give to Colum-
bus the glory cf this great discovery,
whether he did i accidentally or from a
mercenary point of view purely. We
will let that go.

The time is rij e for celebration. Let
us celebrate. When Columbns camo
here Patrick no:ry had not evfm been
surmised; lionry Clay had not been
thought of.

The application of electricity had not
been dreamed of, and the pink tea was
yet unborn. Oh, what strides have been
made even in one century, and in 400
years tho change has been most marvel-
ous. The use of ensilage at the time of
tho discovery of America was yet in its
infancy. Lots t f people did not know
what it was. It is so even now.

Sir ir -- T'V- JZF

Mm.. ;i bx.vj

STCDYI iQ OOVKK.NMENT.

Religion was at that time in a rndi- -

mentary state. .Now it is perfected and
painless in its operations. Then religion
was a calamity; now it is a blessing,
and is rarelv a fatal as it used to be.

Cooking ha.s advanced with giant
strides.. Pio, bjth; plain aul engraved,
has been introt need.. The brevetted pie
with tnono;rrat l has taken the rilace of
the early tart, which was not durable,
and which yiel led readily to the action
of the stomach.

Statesmansh p as a means of obtaining
a livelihood lun come to stav. lhe study
of government is beginning to interest the
8cnolariv, whJe those wno are not
scholarly continue to scoop in tho votes
and do tne growing.

Whether Columbns discovered this
country on pn-po- or not, the writer of
these lines if much obliged to mm.
Whether he lid it for revenue only or
for the advan ;emeut of civilization, his
courage is w rthy our resiect and es-

teem, and it .s my own earnest wish
that his little episode in honor of his
four hundredt a anniversary may score a
success, as the dramatic" critics some
times sav. -
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I do not love thee, yet wert thou to iwy,.
"fold thy hands thus:" "Stand here;" "Da

thus and so;"
Ko matter what 1 willed I should obey,

But wli-- 1 do not know. --, .

1 do hot love thee: never have I cared
For any bond of love 'twixt thee and me;

Yet nil that 1 call mine I would have dared.
For one hand touch with thee.

,1 do not love thee, but the meanest thing
Thou sliould'st require would be my joyous

task;
Out of its clay my very soul would spring

To do what thou should'st ask.
I do not love thee, yet where'er thou art

There I delight to be and there I pro.
Led by some subtle quickening of the heart.

Hut why 1 do not know.
1 do not love thee? No; but why prolong

The secret of the words? It is as clear
As wer "l love, thee" written in my song

For nil the world to hear.
Meredith Nicholson in New York Sun.

SFVEN' SCENES IN A WOMAN'S LIFE.
1 ; : ', i

A Tise f Care and Sorrow Seems to
Itiie in Kuch Stage of tier Career.

A wee mother is carefully putting her
favorite doll to bed. With tender solici-
tude she carefully removes each dainty
garment and fastens on tho tiny night-
gown. Thi n, with a fond kiss, she hugs
her treasure to her and places it in its little
cradle. After patting it gently she tiptoes
out of the room as the twilight peeps curi-
ously in.

A fair maiden stands before her looking-glas- s

adding the last touches to her even-
ing tuilet. Iler lover will soon be herel
Her eyes are full of innocent lovelight!
She looks eagerly nt her reflection in the
glass: How glad she is that she is prettyl
fciufrowus a little fit a crimp that will not
stay just as it should. A ring comes at the
tloor and she hastens away to meet her be- -'

loved, i , j
A yohng wife sits anxiously watching

for her husband. At each approaching
footstep her heart beats rapturously and
then grows heavy with disappointment.
She will not go indoors, it is so sweet
out there. Tha creeping shadows ch er
her trembling sour: so she waits and
wishes, and the shadows lengthen into
darkened night.

A mother is rocking her babytosleen.
He looks at her gravely while they move
to nnd fro, as if asking why the bright
sunshine must leave and the uglv shadows
hide her dear face from him. There is a
wealth of wisdom in his great sweet eyes.
He holds tightly to her dress, as if to keep
her near him.

When at last his eves are closed she dis
engages the loving hand, kisses him light
ly he must not be awakened-ani- ), arises
to put him into his crib. Then she sinks
back into her chair and begins to rock him
again. It is so pleasant to rest in the twi-
light, nnd lie is so sweet to nurse!

A wftman kneels by a f resh made crave.
The headboard stares coldly nt her and
seems to say over and over again the words
inscribed upon it, "He was her only child
and she was a widow." With tear laden
eyes she bends down lower ami lower, till
iter lips rest upon the earth. She longs so
to kiss the quiet form it is hiding from her!
And the twilight seems to hurry past and
lose itself in the darkness.

A careworn old woman sits watching
the shadows come thev are friends to her

friends that she welcomes for thev al
ways sing the same song to her, "One Day
Nearer Home." And she smiles to them
her t hanks. She, too, repeats, "One Day
Nearer Home." And so lif, woman's liie

goes on in tho t wiii ;ht t ill rest comes to
her weary body and joy to her aching
heart till her spirit reaches its homo,
where never a shadow can fall upon it.
New Orleans I'iea-- . uue.

A New I'so. for Ol.l riarcnsi.
There came into my possession many

years ago a very old fashioned upright,
piano. We found a place for it in my
slimy, more Tonne beauty and quaintness
of the case which was of rosewood and of
the usual excellent workmanship than
from any hope of deriving comfort from
any sweet music the yellow ivories might
produce, it was old, and its time and
power for discoursing sweet music were
past nnd gone; t ry as we would, bv a new
string here and another there, it refused to
send out any but shrill nnd discordant
notes, and in despair we locked it up. And
so it might have stood for many years to
come, plea .ant to look upon, but utterly
useless, hail it not been that a good many
books were scattered about the house and
demanded a case.

While trying to reconcile ourselves to
parting with tlie piano to make room for
tho bookcase, the thought struck us,
"Surely this would i.mke a splendid book
case if its inside coiil.l be bodily taken out
without injury to the frame." We sent
for a workman, who saw the possibility of
doing this lor us .t a moderate sum, nnd
the result is that we have a beaut if ul piece
ot lurmture and bookcase combined. Ti.e
upper part, consisting of about two-third- s

of the heigot, contains throe shelves for
books and a writing desk the former key
board run.iing the whole depth and width
of the piano, while lhe under third forms a
famous cupboard for manuscripts and
magazines. Onls' Own Paper.

Why These fiirls Study Agriculture.
Several gill students at Cornell are tak

ing the course in agriculture, not exactly
with the purpose of starting cattle ranches
of their own, though the Cornell' girl is
equal to it in skill and daring if she took
the fancy. Hut the method in their mad
ness is this: This course, despite its some
what ominous uanie, includes modern: lan
guages aud sciences, and in order to make
it. popular nc tuition is demanded. Several
bright girls accordingly have registered in
this department, mid are getting a good
education free of "expense. One Cornell
girl 4tua the distinguished honor of being
the only woman to study Ttterinary sur
eery. New York Letter.

s A ItnsHlan Prlast's Yl ife.
In llussia it is a common mode of expres-

sion to say "as happy as a priest's wife."
The reason she is no happy is because her
hnsbaihl's position depends upon her. If
she dies he is deposed, and his property is
tnkeu away from him and distributed, half
to his children aud half to the government.
The dreadful contingency makes the Rus- -
Kian priest careful to get a healthy wife, if
he can, and makes him take extruordiua- -
rily good care of her after he has secured
her. w ouiHukmd.

l'lenty of Air Needed.
Take as much exercise as you can nnd be

in the open cir as much as possible. Out-
door life is the natural contlitiou of man
kind nnd t he more one can have of it the
better. The practice must not lie carried
to extremes, however. There are many
days when one is much better off iu a
Warm, comfortable. Well ventilated l:ouse
than trying to take outdoor exercise iu H

midwinter storm or under. a Julytam.
Hxclinnge. " '.'

" " 1 .. , ... ... v. 4

FB enounced Hopehjii, Yet Saved
From a letter written b Mrs. Ada P..

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold. 'which settled nn
my lungB, cotfgh set in and finally termi- -
uaieu m consumption. our doctors
gave ine up, saying I could live but a
short time. I "gave mvself ud to mv

avior, determined if I could not ct.nr
with my friends on earth, I would meet
mv absent ones above Mi hnaband ..- - J nao
Advised to pel Dr King's New Discovery
iui consumption, cougns ana colds. Igave it a tiial, took in all. eight bottles;

nas cured me, and thank God I am now
well and heartv woman. Triui

free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drur nmre
re gular fiz?, 50c and f I.

GO?D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than d-tr- , ,innn

depending upon a healthy condition of
the vital organs. If the livtr h inac

tive, you have a bilious look, if vour
8t iffihch be disordered vou huve dra- -
ipptic look and if jour kidneys be affect-- d

you have a pinched look. Secure
oodheitlih and vou win i.

lonka. Electric Bitterg is hfi prnot aL
era ive and tonic acts directly on these
ntal organs. Cures pimples, blotches.
oils ana gives a good complexion. Sold

at lisrlz oc lsahnscns drus store, fide npr
ottle. - r

BCCKXSN'B AKK'TCA 3AI.V3.
TV-- best salve in the world for cats,

ruing, scrte, ulcers, E&lt rheum, fever
sores, Utter, chanre.l hunrla. chilKlir.o
:orti? and all skin eruptions, and pos:'-ivel- y

cures piles, or nonav reouired.
is guaranteed to eive Derfect satisfar.ti.- -
or money refunded. Price 25 cents p.

ox. r or a;e tv Hiirta & Bahnaen.

lor Over Fifty Teari
Winslows Soothing Svmn h?

been need by millions of mothers f.--

thelr children while teething. If
at night and broken of your res

by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle or "tors. Wmslow's Soothim?
Syrup" for children teething. It will re- -
neve the poor little sufferer immediatelv- -

Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs WiDslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the DrescriDtion of one
of the oldest, and best female physicians
ami nurses ra ihc Lnited States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twco,y-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask ft r "Mrs. Winslow'e Sooihicg Sjrup

fine Pin j ine 'iirt.
(lo)c(n'sin sumps to John

Sibastinn, Gen'l Tkt. urd Tss. Ac'tChi-ceg- o.

H ick Isl md & Pacific Hy., Cnica
go, i i., tor a pacii of the hittst. smooth
est, Mickcst pKyirg cs.rls yi u saw.
Jn-- t ihe thirg for five parties. For
i 50.-- xpn s mr.ey order or postal cote
niil send you five parks.

Tix Xotice.
Thti tftst s for 1SS91 are now due and

miy be p od to the '0nsltip collector at
liinst & Donvi'.dsn s ffl ;e in Masonic
T n p'e blot k. Y ur h.sr ye-ir'- s r'ceict
wi I h; of cre'it assistance to the collector
ia !i ii'.;nj oti' oi the tux
buoks. William T. Sroniex.

Township Collector.

v AT

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My rtoctnr Rays It nets eemlv on tlie ptomarh, Utotnd kidneys. m)l tsa plr awint Inxattvp. Thit drink
in ninde from herlis. nmi Is nn'nur.Ml r..pnc. .... a.i.- -

astca. It Is en led

LRHE'S MEDICIHE
All finipls sell 1tnt V. ani $i.t rr pa tapPay one to dav. line's Kemily lclinn(- - mnr- -

rlie bowels each bay. In urJt-- to ix ihite uevi'Miury.

HUMPHREYS-- '

lot. Ilfaji'iiiiYs'brucint's arc scit-u- l:eully and
carefully ircpart'd ; uU for iiuiliy

ears in private practice illibucvfc.anu fr'ivrfhlrly yeals. used liy tile peojile. Every siuirle Spo-clil- e

w a si'ial cure for Uie disease luuaeJ.
Thei-t- ! Siioeillc cure vitliout tru:nir.jr, pnrr;-Ins- :

or rcMiiiciiiK tile system, and are m luet ai.d
ucm ilumaveveign rei.udicsol the World.
LIST or privoipal ;?. r r.Ks. THICK.

1 t.mp.tlon. luilummatt.-m- .
.

t Voraiw, Woltil r'evt-r- vorm t'oiie..
S Cryine Colie, ur Toi thliiRof lutauts
4 ilinn-nra- , if t'lilldrcn or Ainilt.n .isft I'vsi'iil erv, uripiug.Bllio - Ci.iic...
It liolcra At Voniitlng
7 out:tiH, Cld, itri nelutis .ir,
5 riiruiiMn. TotHiiaehe. ravne!ie. ... .itit lien.dn.chiVBi SicJilieadaclie. VerUgo .

III l!virisiiL. Fliliou stomach
1 i rPitr-inr- or I'niulul 1'rriods.
t:'. fi:!.-- . inoi'MiiM ririods v

:J itirip, Cui;rh, JHflletilt ! "5

t tiit IMicuiu, r.ryslpelns.-1'.ruptioiis- .

'. - I: hcainai iii. l.heiiiiialk-1'iuns..- . .
li I'ttei' and A;r. I hills, Jialai-ia- . . . .."0

J7 Tiles, Mino or t ,.J19 'H inrrh, luHncnrs. CiM Ir.tbenc-a- : .!UO Ujl.ul.lTlli l onf.li. Vi ilctt Couiriis.
M l l.'enernl Telii 'ii y .I'iiysfjal Weakness .So
117 Kiiluey if ii'ii-o- .

S Not vuss r.Oj;,.y 1.0:)
:tO 1 riaiiry Vi't iii.'i. WonlnrEl. ..0lliscu-ie- g oi

6.110 by In: rI'T?, f,r sr.t posttistii rin rwrtpt
fif price. Iir. Ut Khiiis' JliSiiiu (144 p.;ct)
rlclay tionud In clotli anil enild, niailoil fro.

HTTMFEHEYS' MEDICINT: CO..
Oor. Wiliiiia and John Streeia, New Tori.

S P G S F I C SI
K. ST. ARM AD'S

ibi erla isca
Is the Safest and Surest Kernody ever discovered
for all tha unnatural discharges and Private
Diseases of AIen and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, iu men, in from 3 to 6
days. (Xouhing that makes quicker claims is
halaj It is convenient to carry and handy to
UHe no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kcid em-
ber, we guarantee it. Price per box. Com-
plete iuatructions with each box. If the drug-
gist you ask for Dr. Sit. Armand's French Cure
has nut got it. don't tet him fool vou with his
oily tongue by belling you something else in-

stead, but. send jmce to us and we will forward
to you bv mail. In plain, unmarked box. We
also treat naiients bv maiL Address THE

I HAZZAKAK MK.DIClNK CO., 2.U South ban- -
tjaiiion bureet, cmcago, XiL.

Santa ClausSoap.
You tsime v.ly 'fib Sr4TA Clus?,

The feascM's piirJ ItropE,
S GOOD SAIITNlC TtiF pvciVTL:
OO IJTS JL rAVOFlJE

-THE-

vi:v- -

NK.fAiRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERGHANT
Will sell for the next 30 daj-- s all Lis ovf rcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regular prices.

Star Block, Opposite Harpep. House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters in the sea?on.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
'DEALER IN- -

GROCERIES,
Flour,

Telephone 1098.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER'S.
AU Kinds iot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on fhort notice and Mtitfaeticn Jsnarantecd.
Office anA Shop 1412 Tonrth Avsnne. ROCK ISLAND

65.rxr
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, 1 Proprietors. Y VM. II. CATTON.

J. Mi CHRISTY.
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

4

LdT s I

i

$ V Vvfii j ?K"i. XiTVfiiit.i, U
I'lV'ir J. t llirU'tM liHill'll

For BHle in Rock island bv Hartz

(if

COMPLETE IN
'

TOR CATALOCE3 ADDRESS

if o X

For ga.e bj a:l IrFt-clf.- e Grocery dcilers.

;

'

-

'

J AILOR,

PROVISIONS,
Etc.

231 Twentieth street.

srTr ttttom

MIBFUTUREB Cf CRACKERS iSB BiSCUiTS- -

Aik To-i- r tTorer for Thppi.

T'hpy nre Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Thrifty "Oyster-- ' ard Christy "Wrt."

KOCK ISLASD.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
- of Goods received by

HOIPPEE
The Tailor.

irss Bun Aiiuiiuc,

i. ft;tuiu. cvr' .ur ioi"Hivet. I'i!;riL;H v. (.itnump- -

i Aervc SecU ., ( itk-aso-, IU.
& Bhnen. 31 Ave. nnd 20th street t

ALL DEPARTMENTS. '

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport. Ia

Jolin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

. HOUSE BUILDERS.
' Manafactnrers of

Sash Doors Blinds,: Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

' snd a!I kinds of wood work for baiiders.
Klshteeath bu. bet. Third and Fourth ares.

. 1'1C2 ISoAND.

"TANSY T5ILLS"
I)r. Renlron's U1 uli e Hemtdy. Famous every-
where amonfr the ladies as fa'e. prompt and
effectual. The oriirlDal aromaa's miration. Price
el ....it .i'..-- t ...4- - ii.fnM..tinn ..... . ,i

cs,,on Medical Co.. Boston, Mate.

- ;.jt1. : ;:.':.:( J i1 f t l t r f Viti xitiruUv e

avenport Business College,

' :
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